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TO-MORROW AND TO-DAY.
To.rnorrow bath a rare, alharn oaund;
To'day ie very ptose; and yet the twaai
Are but one vision son tbrougb altered ayoa.
Our dirs inhbbt eue; our %%toa and pa.in
Sarpo throagh tha othar. Hoaven is but to.day
Macle loyoly vrith to.manraw'a Imo, for sye.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Mr. Gladstone itas made many a worty and memorabie
declaration, says the Philadeiphia Presbytian,. but rarely
tas he borne a more telling testimnony titan when lie
recently uttercd in a phonographil,îe foiiowing sentence, ta
bc repeated in fifty years,in connection with the utterances of
fifty of tite leading men of England : "lI owe my lire an'è
vigor titrougit a long and busy lire to the Sabbath day, with
its blessed surcease o! toil." A haIt a century tence, let us
hope that it v<ili flot be a lune voice from the past ta, tl'e
value of Sabbatit observance, but a confirming testintony to,
a generation whict knows a'rorn happy experience thte
wortt of God's holy day to body, mind and soul.
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When Rev. John Newton went to, India in iS 3 5, te
took out an old'fashioned wooden printini5.press. It was
te fouodation of a publishing establishtment wlzicit in the
course of fifty years, issued two hundred and sixty.scvcri
million pages in len different lang'uages. Tite eariiest
religious lilerature ln Punjabi was the fruit of Dr. Newton's
labors, and of Rev. Dr. janvier afîerwards associatcd in lte
sanie. The works produced included tte New Testament,
a Punjabi gramniar, dictionary and numnerous tracts. That
press at Lodiana, as well as another in Allahabad, werc long
ago rented to Indian printers.

The Session of tite japanese Parliament whict laîely
ciosed, marked an epocit in titat nation's history. Alter
the fail of the 1.10 Cabinet, no statesman could be round to
lake office, and Japan was wilhout a ministry for an entire
moraîh. Thte dernands of te popular party were so greal
titat no responsible statesman feltitimsel( prcpared ta give
ltent effect. The Matsukata Cabinet has, however, under'
taken the tasir, and bas carricd a number of ieasures which
consîiîutc a peaceful revolution. Previously the Press iras
in bandage. Any paper or magazine couid be suppressecl
ai the wili of tite ministry wittout lte offence being specified.
It bas now been enacted tat henceforth Press offences,
like ail others, will bc tried in the law courts.

Last ycar nearly seventcen thousand tons of freight
were transferrcd over the railway betwcen Jaffa and Jeru-
saleni. Commercial travellers cren non- visit Jcrusalemn.
Thtis marks a deciclcd commercial change over the New
Testament da)ys, miten the Only trade hctwcen Jaffa and te
City of David consisîcd, pcrhaps, of a (cm Il 15h routes"
bttwccn lte coast and the interior.

The Piracus, the scaport of Athens, may bc taken as an
illustration of the advance madie since the mile of the Turk
ceased. In 1834 it iras a arr1a1 disrePutIble Iookîng townr
with a population of 2,000. It has riow multipiied ils popu-
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lation by twenty, and has reared magnificent ýtreets, squares,
itotels, hospitals, and other public buildings. Anotiter
illustration. i)0,000 of thte inhabitants of Scio, onc of the
niost fertile of the Greek islands, wore inassacrcd by the
Turks. l'le survivors took refuge in Syra. This was a
barren island which had only a fcw ituts and an unsafe
harbor, but it was I'rce front the Turk. I lias now a
spacious and well.protected harbor, splendid buildings,
scitools and collkge, industries and commerce, and a popu-
lation Of 30,000.

0f India The<. Asiatic Qziarlcrly Review says "India

is essentially a nation o! agricuituralists. Of the 280,000,-

ooo of iuhabitants of Britisht India, no less than 72 per
cent. of the adult maies arc directly dependent upon agri-
culture for the nccessaries of lire. Thte dwellers in towns
form but a smail fraction of the total population, for Lhose
living in towns of over :o,ooo inhabitants do flot number
above 5,0o0,o0a. Conservative to the bxckbone, these
people cling to their licreditary homcsteads, too often
indifférent to the fact that their acres have long ceased to
ali'ord adequate support to their increased nuniber.

Romanism rcmains in spirit what site was centuries ago.
Anothe *r incident in Britany lias a like note of warning in
it. Theisand of 'Molenc, near which the Il Drummond
Castle " reccntly went down, is inhaLbited eriiy by Roman
C3titolics. In view of the reccrit disaster the Commnittee of
the Trinitarian Bible Society sent somne colporteurs to the
island for the purpose of presenting a copy of the Bible to
cvery inhabitant. They were heartily wclcomced by al
except the parish priest, who was furious at titis interférence
with bis special dornain, and spoke against it front the
pulpit. Next day the priest went to pay a visit to, the
Mayor, and saw a copy of the Bible. Hc said : "MNions
le '.%aire, you havc one of those P'rotestant books."o Il es
'Mons. le Cure," repiied the 'Mayor, Il and yesterday you
surprised us ail very mucit by saying that the book liras a
good one, and yet you asked us to dcstroy it. '3lease
explain titis."

Boston, New York, and Pittiburg clubs refuse tu play
basebaîl on Sunday. Iowa is passing a law to prevent the
profanation of tite day. Minneapolis drove tite game out
of the city on Sundays. The noise is a nuisance. The
tcndency is demoralizing.

It is told of an oId Baptist parson famous in Virginia
tbat te once vis;itcd a plantation witere tite coiored servant
who met tînt at thc&gate askýýcd whicit barn he would have
itis torse put in. Il H-avec you two barns ?' askcd the
doctor. IlVus, sait, - replicd the servant. Il dar's de ole
barn, and Ma1.s'r M'ales, las jest built a new one." IlWhere
do you usualiy put tte horses of clergymen wh:> corne ta
sec your master ?" '1 Wul, sah, if dey's 'Methodist or
Baptist, we gcn'ally puts 'cm in de oie barn, but if dey's
'Piscopals we puts 'cm in the new onc." *"Weil, Bol), you
can put my torse in tte ncw birn z I'm, a Baptist, but my
horst is an Episcopalian."
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